
oblates Meeting at ther:Aiamienijr..•

Saturday evening quite a fair audience, as
to numbers, assembled at the Academy. ofMusic, the occasion bei,ng the inauguration
of a "National Union Johnson Club."Quite a large portion of the parqnette was
occupied by ladies and gehtlemen attendingthem. On the stage were the officers and
members of the.Club, with invited- guests.Tickets were required to admit spectators
and participants. The meeting was not agathering of Unionists 'pure and simple.

_ %Many, hundreds - of the participants _were
aopperheads, and some of them were very ,well-known professors of that political
faith. Supposing there to have been twothousand persons present we can safely say
that one thousand of them did not vote forLincoln and Johnson, nor: did, they` ever
vote for aRepoblican or Vrdonist. Duringthe evening thesentiments of the speakers
were either feebly applauded or feebly,hissed, the sentiments of the meeting, being
plainly divided.

Themeeting was organized by selecting
Henry Simons, Preddent of the Club, asiGhturmart. Be explained ~the object of thegathering to be toinaugurate aClub pledged
to thesupport ofPresident Johnsenand hispolicy for the restoration ofthe Union.Col. Joseph R.-Plattigert, Chairinan of the .
Cemmittee of Arrangements, was thenin-troduced to read theresolutions, ,or'platform
of the Club, as follows:
- I. Resoked,-That we are now, as hereto-

*re, ardently attached to the Unionof theStates` under the Constitution 'of the UnitedStates; that we denythe right of any Statetosecede, and hold that all attempts at se-cession are null and void; that all the'Statesare now States of the Union, es before therebellion, and we deny the power of theMeneral Government, under the Constita-tion,lo exclude a State -from the Uuion, orFlo govern it as a Territory:
Re.solved, That our confidence in the

ability; integrity,patriotism and statesman-
ship of President Johnson is undiminished,
and We cordially ar.prOve the general
affhisadministration. • •

3. _Resolved, That we Stulorte the resolu-
tion of the Congress ofTuly, 1861, declaring
the object of the war on our part to be thedefence and maintenance of the supremacyof the Constitution and the preservation of
the Union, with the dignity,equality andrights of the severalStates unimpaired.

4. Resolved, That in the language of theChicago platform of 1860,and as quoted by'the late President Lincoln in his first inau-
gural address, "The maintenance invio-
late of the rights of the States, and especi-ally the rights of each State to order andcontrol its own domestic institutions accord
big to its own judgment exclusively, sub-ject only to the Constitution of the UnitedStates, is essential to the balanceof poweron which the perfection and endurance ofourpolitical fabric depends.

Resolved. That under the constitution ofthe United States is reserved to the severalStates the right to prescribe the qualifica-
tionsof electors therein; sunhat it. wouldbesubversive of the principles of the Go-
vernment for Congress to force universal
suffrage upon any portion of the country in
opposition to theknown wishes of the citi-zens thereof.

6. Resolved, "That this Union must be
. and remain inseparable forever;" that thewar its for preservation having beenbrought
lo a triumphant close, and the supremacyOf the Constitution vindicated, the rights ofthe States under the Constitution are to bemaintained inviolate, and that the loyalcitizenswithin theStates and districts latelyoverrun by rebellion are entitled to all.the rights guaranteed to them by the Con-stitution. .

7. Besodved, That all the States of theUnion are entitled by: the Constitution ofthe United States to representation >in the
cortneib3 of the nation, and that all loyal
members, duly electedawl returned,having
therequisite qualifications as prescribed byabould be admitted to their seats inCOngress without.unnecessary delay by the
respective Houses, each House being the
judge of the election, returns and qualifica-tions of its own members.

8. Besolved, That treason is acrimewhichshould be punished, and that we are op-
posed to compromising with traitors by bar-tering "universal amnesty" for "universalsuffrage."

9. Resolved, That the payment of the na-tional debt is asaeredobligation, nevertoberepudiated; and that no debt or obligation
incurred inany manner whatever in aid oftreason or rebellion should ever be assumedor paid.

10. Resolved, That -we cordially endorse
the restoration policy of President Johnson,
as wise, patriotic, constitutional and in har-mony with the loyal sentimentand purpose
of the people in thesuppression of the rehellion, with the platform upon which hewas elected, with the declared policy of thelate PresidentLincoln, the action of Con-gress, and the pledges given during the war.11. Resolved, That the nation owes a last-ing debt of gratitude to the soldiers andsailors of the latewar for the suppression o:therebellion, and the families of the fallen
heroes who died that the country might liveare thewards of the people, and should becared for by the Government.

12.-Resolved, That the National Unionmen of this city who are in favor -of the
principles herein enunciated, and who arewilling to give, them the benefit of their
practical support, and thus aid in the resto-
ration of our country to permanent peace
and happiness are hereby requested toform Ward Associations throughout thecity, for thepurpose of giving vitality andenergy to the combined action of the peopleinthis regard, and report said organization
to this club.

Adopted.
Hon. James R. Doolittle, of Wisconsin,was the first speaker of the evening. He

referred to the fact'that three years ago hestood inPhiladelphiawithAndrew Johnson,then Governor of Tennessee. Both came tothis city at a time when the people weredespondent and discouraged. They cameto assist the Union men of this city to layfirm and deep the foundations of that asso-ciation which did so much to carry usthrough the terrible struggle with the re-bellion. Then and there a resolution-wasadopted which then appealed to the heartsof thepeople, and to-day the speaker re-sponded to the sentiment of the resolve,which was the corner stone on which we'reared that association which was so instru-
- mental insaving the country. That resolu-tion was:

_Resolved, That the Government of the-United States isfounded on the union of theStates [cheers], , which constitutes us onepeople [cheers], and is the main pillar inthe edifice of our independence, the onlysupport of our tranquillity at home and ourpeace abroad—of our safety, prosperity andliberty. [Cheers.]
This resolution was adopted, and men,ofall parties were invited to co-operate in arighteous cause. "TheUnionof theStates"was the central idea of the whole schemethen''it was "theUnion of the States"whichwas threatenedby the rebellion; It was forthe "Union of the States" that we called onour people to fight; itwas fOr the "Union ofthe States-that wepledged our last:man andour last dollar. ICheera.] "The Unionof theStates,underthe Constitution," the corner-stone arilsAmerican Government,and any'nan; let him (Nome from the East or theWestEthe North or the South,who endea-vors to destroy that Union is a disunionist.
'Afterdiseneging the subject of the Unionas givinglus power and. ififluence at homeand abroad, Senator :Doolittle noticed theassaults made upon President Johnson.-The Speakeridid enjoyed the intimaterelations with;Mr, Johnson, and he couldemphatically assert that the "Presidentwas a temperance man in all his habits.Another charge is, that Mr. Johnson is not
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Imote the party that • elected -.104,speaker asserted that. Mr. JOhnecttpreciselkuponthe ground which was;'down by.theparty that elected him in:O6A.Hereferred to= the State organization* in.;,Louisiana; Tennessee;and Alabamai whop*Mr. Lincoln developed 'his policy' 'before
Mr. Johnson was elected. These thingswere passed upon by the paryy and ap-
proved when they, renominated._Mr.coln. The 'truth=is, that those who' attackMr. Johnson are the very ones whoare false to the principles upon which thevictory of 1864 was .won. In regard to, the_question of negro suffrage, Mr:Johnson wasin•favor of leaving it where the Constitutionleft, itwiththe States. [Cheers.] As aciti-zen of Tennessee, Mr. Johnson Acting at;.borne, would.be in favor, of granting to themore Intelligent 'Of the colored population'
the right of snffritge; but, as President ofthe United States," he did not conceive thathe had;the,.right to- compel thent,,to grant;negro suffrage. Mr. Doolittle, at somelength, referred. to, the necessity for over-looking the bitterness of the past, and en—-deavoring to engender kindly feelings be-tw'een the two sections.Hon.PdgarCowan, ofPenrisyliania, was'the nextspeaker. He discussed the ques--Lion of remnstruction •from alegal stand--point:: He referred to the formation of the
Government with a jealous ~regard for the,rights of the States. The.Union was formedfor the purposeof preserving the rights ofthe States.. To the Central " Governmentwas delegated the':power of making warand doing other acts of sovereignty. It wasa government" of law and order, and anyattempt to destroy the Union was in viola-tion of the law. Secession and rebellionwas lawless, •and putting it down was sim-ply enforcing the law. After the law has.been vindicated by the overthrow of those
who were attempting to violate their legalobligations, the law again steps in and saysthat these people, criminal though theymay be, shall be beard—shall be 'broughtinto Court and tried. The law issupremeonce mai* and the old order of things is
restored, with the States againin theUnion..13.! what law can the Southern States be de-prived of representation in Congress? Theradicals would follow the example of theSouthern people, and nowattempt to violate
law.

He claimed that the Conservative partywas theone that strictly obeyed the law,andthat it was composed ofpersonswho violated
no known ordinance. He entered into thequestion of the lately rebellions Southern.States to be again admitted to their oldposition before the great war, and the pro-
priety of their being fully represented inthe National Congress. The law held thatno one could be legally convicted of a crimewithout being heard, find a State heldexactly the sameposition. He wasopposed
at the present time to any amendments tothe Constitution, howeverspecious theargu
ments in favor of them• might be. It hadstood the test of years, and would do sostill. The quarrel going on at present was'entirely confined to and arose inthe Repub-licanparty.

The President in the enunciation of hispolicy has the best, tried and true men ofthe Republican party. Among his sup-porters were Hon. W. H. Seward, Secretary
ofState, E. M. Stanton, a gentleman whosepatriotism is undoubted, Gideon Welles,Secretary of the Navy, Mr. McCulloch, Sec-retary of the Treasury; Generals Gram,Sherman, Meade,Sheridan, Hanoaek,Craw-ford; Coulter, and all of theheroes to whom
we are indebted for our victories. The partyopposed tothe President's policy are led bysuch men as Butler, Seigel, Shurz andothers. No man will question the loyalty,and patriotism of these men who supportthe Presidentand who have done so muchto attest their devotion tothe country.He held that it was amistaken idea thatthe object of the Government was to punishthe people of the South. They had beenalready sufficiently punished by theresultof their appeal to arms, and it now becameour duty to win them back to loyal practicesby kindness. No party, however powerful,could destroy the Government.

Mr. Cowan referred to the charges againstMr. Johnson, that he was throwing. 'ob-stacles in the way of the trial of the leadersof the rebellion, and contended that thePresident was powerless, without the aidofChief Justice Chase and the judiciary, tobring any of the parties to trial.
Hon. I). Norton, of Minnesota, was thelast speaker. He contended that the Radi-cals by their course were seeking to prove

to the country that the war was a failure,and that we had not succeeded inrestoringthe Union. The President of the UnitedStates does not believe the war a failure,and hence his policy, which recognizes allthe States as still withinthe Union.The meeting adjourned at a late hour.After the meeting General Green ClaySmith was serenaded at the ContinentalHotel, and in response torepeated calls hecame upon the balcony , and made a fewremarks, eulogistic of President Johnsonand his policy.
LETTERS READ AT T.u..h. MEETING.Among others, the following letters werereceived and read:

EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D.C.,May 16,1866.—MyDearSir: ThePresidentdirectsme to inform you, and through you,the "The National Johnson Club" of Phila-delphia„thatthepressure of official dutiesrenders it impossible for him to be presentat its proposedmeeting on the 19th inst.He further requests me to expressgratification at its organization, and hiswarm sympathy for its success.He adheres firmly to the principles here-tofore announced to thepeople, and his de-termination to be controlled in his Admin-istration by the Constitution and the Lawspassed in pursuance thereof. With highregard, I remain,
Your obedient servant, •

EDWARD COOPER,Acting Private Secretary.Hon. J. R.FLANIGEN, Phila., Pa.TREASURYDEPARTMENT, May 17th, 1866.—Dear Sir—Yovrfavor of the 14th inst.,in-viting me to be present at amass meeting tobe held by the "National Union JohnsonClub" at Philadelphia, on Saturdayeven-ing next, is received.Believing that the measures adopted bythe Presidentfor bringing back the recentlyrebellious States into harmonious relationswith the Federal Government, and with theother States of the Union,are constitutional,wise, humane and practical, I have givento them a hearty and unwavering support.I approve therefore,' the object of the pro-posed meeting, but regret that thepressnre()labial duties will prevent me from at-tending it.
Please present my thanks to thefor their courtesy, and believe ,me to be,Very truly, •

Your obedient servant,
' H. McOutatoca.J. R. FDANIGEN,Esq., Chairnaano&N dco.,Philadelphia, Pis.

DEPARTNEENT.OF THE INTERIOR, WAEGT-INGTON, D. C., May 18, 1866.—Sir: Pleaseaccept my thanks for the cordial invitation,extended to me inyour letter of the 14thinstant (just received), to be present at theMass Meeting:to be held at the Academy ofMusic to-morrow evening.
Regretting my inability,' to comply with,your request; on account of the pressure ofimperative official duties,

I am sir, veryrespectfully,
Your obedientservant,,

- • JAB. .LLATCLA.N, SeoTetary.J.,-:R. Flanigen, Esq.,Chairman ExecutiveCommitte,e, National Union Johnson Club,Philadelphia, Pa.
• Wasairio'rox, May.l7;lB6o.—J.

.gen, Esq., Chairman, 4:ke.—D.EAR. Bin:--I am.suddenly called home4toOhio, and leavethis,morning,
. ,

• -

I regret exceedingly that I cannot be pre:sent at the Philadelphia meeting of thefriends of theAdministration. I hope you

_assure thosetriangle ofrny cortuatOzn-'Iptetpy,-,and sincere regiets that I !In linable',tomeet them on this occasion. •;;,'Very respectfullyandtruly yours`,;
C. ,'.lYerarro.

XE:TEITH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION:

[CLOSE OF SATURDAY/if PROCEiDIN43O.]
HOUBE.-The- President's message was

tinder,, discussion. Mr. Fattener' (N. H.)
was the speaker. He adtoortted thepolicy
of Congreas.h! the matterof,reconstruction.

Mr:RG s'-(1114 -said: TWO" antagonistic
plans, radically_ , different; Were pending
before Congress and the country; . these

•. _Pint, The plan of the Committee of, Fif-teen : Ora severed.Vnion, dead States, con-queredprovinces; and public enemies, to be
taxed without.representation, and governedbyarbitrary force. - •

Beetrzid,'The plan of- thePresident: That
the ordinances of secession• were void; that
the State!' still live and are An the.-union ;

~that taxation without representation isagainst thezenius ofour Government; that'
legally elected loyal representatiVes should
be admitted to their seats in Cortina& '•

One would build up, the other would de-
stroy. • One was life, the other death to the
nation. On these 1881289hqpoulil not doubtas to his ditty, and shouldcordially sop*.
the restoration policy ofthe Administration
in preference to the destructive policy of

Mr. •Newell (N. J.) addressed''the .Housis
in favor of such an increase of the tariffaswill'tend to protect and developthe MAIII2-%during interests' of the country.' Heshowed that in''no instance was free tradethe'-absolute' rule in any nation. On the
oontiary, true civilization sought to buildup native industry, as the parent seeks to
instruct the , child in the neoessary, means toa livelihood. Nationa 'art should be pro-
tected and fostered by the Govenimentasindividual' art by the,parent. The history
of civilization was nothing but a series of
steps by which man hag subdued nature to
)J2OllOOB Of society, under the propection of
a great central authority; and as nationsgrowolder thedutiesofthe centralauthority
become more varied and more protective.The doctrine that that-is the best govern-
ment which governs least, he regarded as a
fallacy, and contrary to all experience,
either as regards this or any othernation.

The House, at half-pastfour adjourned.
The Bureau Clerks in Washington,
Some time since the House of Represen-

tatives called upon the heads of the severalDepartmentsfor information respecting the
clerks and others employed therein. Theresponses thusfar received show the num-
ber employed in the Attorney General'soffice to be seven, none of whomwere in theUnion army. In the Navy Department
sixty-seven, twenty of whom had served inthe army or navy during the late war. Of
the 630 in the office of the Secretary of theInteriorand the several bureaus connectedtherewith, 186were in the Union army. The
Postmaster General states that there are inhis Department 160 males and 39 females.Ofthe former 39 have served' in the Unionarmy. All, he says, have taken the test
oath without alteration or explanation: Inthe State Department there were41 clerks,
of whom 11 have served in theUnion army.
The above exhibits a total of 944 elerks, of
whom 256have served either in the army ornavy. The Postmaater General and theSecretary say that none of their employes
have been in the Confederate service, TheWar and Departments have notyetresponded to e resolution of theHouse,
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.itf: A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OP

WATCHES,
JEWELRY and

SILVERWARE,
Which will be sold very Low.

Tite celebrated Charles Prodsham Watches.,

N. RILLON,
711,17-41/

1028 Chestnut Street.

Ewzs LA1)011117s-7lAMOND DEALER 4E' JEWELER,
'WATCHES, aawstaY 8 KILTER waits,

WATORES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St..Phila•

Owing to the decline ofGold, has made
a great reduction in price of him

large and well
Stook of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
Silverware,&c.

The public arerespectfully invited to call and examine ourstock befbrepurchasing elsewhere. jalltf
• HOWARD'S -

414 AMERMANWAM COMPANY'S
WARNMID*. a,_at HENRY Tr EWER'Smy22,lm 520 Arch street.

ROGERS'S PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS--
HENRY HARPER,rayl2-11a - 520 Arch street.

SILVERWARE.—
_ rayi2-Im

HENRY HARPER,
620 arch street.

0.•• 11:1114/Al• I' :S: •
•

44 Call and see, #4l2e) Second and New streets,
_/- J. FREES. ,nvt7•lmd

GLASSWARE.
PHILADELPHIA

Window GLASS Warehouse,

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKERI
AGSZIFT. FUR-THE

FRENCH :PLATE GLASS
COMPANIES.

• rIMPORRIEB. oa
English, French and German

Window and Picture Wags
And Looliing °lass Plates.

' . artattroscpuppal, o•'
4nyortown window, Picture anti tar Glass

Ornamental and Wand al gae;

205;01 207 NOrth Fourth Street,
Y- GOO
Dillon,a......328 and 331. South. Street, .-.'has alkandsonaoassortment of SPWG MIDLLINIGitY; Bilasta' and InfantaHats and Caps .Eslks, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers.Frames,/se. mtilLituf
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CR.ZCibli; WIRMAgniTUMULTS

481 OHEElTMlT_otr46opposite the Poo MO, rorthe .EiIiCH,OHEIS ,WALITUT and AZAD:DUEYVIP KUBlErillp togo'olocrtevell evening. eraii•tr
NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.A• 1 CHEM NUT street. above TWELFTH.L.GROPER. &WM. E. SINN,Leatieee aid Managers.Doom open at 2.ls.OUrtain riseosi

•
. - LAST WEEKOf thePopular Young American. Tragedian.

_u MB.IuDWINADAMS,pporteorby
MRS. ALEXINA FIEDIESBAXER

MR LEWIS BASER.MONDAY_• •
Will be presented, EIMUNG. May 21,

BY PAIII'IOfLARDEQUEST,Shall 'Taira's noble Tragedy of •
HAMLET,With'appropriate sceneryand a

POWERFUL CAST.irAmLicsr - • ' ...Mr. EDWIN ADANAQueen (for this orield—OlaitTy)
Yrs. Alexina Fisher BakerTauter(for this occasion only)--...3fr.Lewis Bakerhot— ...,..-- Mr, George ClarkeOtherebriracteitifirTHE STSENGTHOF THE 00217ARY.Tuelolay evening—RlCHAßD ITLWednelidaravening—ROMEOAND JULIET.S/Li :DAY All ERNOO,s• May 2e,

• LAST EDWIN ADAMS MATINEE.
Admiral= 25 cents. so cents and

jgrALNUT STREET' THEATRE, N. E. cornergit • NINTH and WALNUT. • Begins at 'to&THIS (Monday) EVENING, May 21. LIMTwerfta,flfthN_lght, of theBrilliant Engagement of
IM.. EDWINROOTH-*lt', . _o appear, for the 14th time, ha llhairepeare's

Which hambeen placedon the Stage It'stYie:it lahopped. combining splendor ofproduction with strict'htstbrioal correctness. No exptnee or efforthas beenspared in the endeavor. by -.a• more 'strictly pictorialarrangement ofthe ordinary stage resources, and bythefidelity, appropriateness and superior execution ofthe several means of scenic illusion, to carry opt thespirit ofthe play into the meet minute details. •
MR.EDWINROOTH All ULM:LIM •.!

Laertes.....—.. . CharlesHumsMr..l. H. Tayfor„—...Jun the Ghost ofHamlet's FallowTIIEBDAT—EDWINBOOTH ABRICHELIEU.
MR.S. JOHN DREW'S :.NEW ARCM BIMEIVITIFIEATRIL Beginsrtt Mto D o'clock.THE BEAUTIFUL OOMEDIENNE,MESS LUCY RUSHTON,For 131 x Nights onlymoio*A-r. n,Ehakepeare's Com

v
edy. drat. nme In

ma
eight yeans, of

AS YOU LIRE IT.ROSALIND, • —.;;ldisa Lucy EtnurroN,With the celebrated "CuckooBong."
E. PriceOrlando.. RankinTouchstone—. MarloweToconclude with afavorite afterplece.TUISDAY—LIICY RUBEL-TON ABLADY TEAZLE.FRIDAY—BENEFIT OFLIJOY Rile ELTON,"THE BLACH DOMINO" AND "BOMBASTES

FURIOSO.'

AIS OTHER GREATFREAK:OF NATURE—THECAROLINA TWINS.Two distinct persons as one—two distinct voices.Far greater curiosities than the SiameseTwins—theirconnection more perfect; their organization totallydiflering. Millie and Christian are 16 years of age;edvcated, cheerful and musical, and nothingrepulsivein their apsTarance.
VISITEDBY CROWDSDAILY.AT ASSEMBLY BUILDING,LARGE HALL.Theentire press pronounce 'ltem the Wonder oftheWorld." They appear Day and Evening. my2l-6t.Levees from 10 &IL to SP. M. Evening at 8.Admission, 25 cis. Children, daring the day, /5 cts.

biTEW AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT street. above EIGHTH.NEW MANAGEMILVT.Sole Lesseeartd Manager ......H. EARNSHAHWWILL OPEN FOE THE SUMMER SEANOnSATURDAY EVENLEG, June:, nee, •and will be conducted asa

FIRST-CLASS THEATRE..ImprOVerrenta will be madeat an expense ofFIVE THOUSANDDOLLARS. mytg-nj- - -

A ISBNIERLY BUILDING&
ACL SIGNOR BLITZ'S DOM3LIII SPRYNBSIGNOR' BLITZ'S DOUBLE SPRYNXIs still the mat artractlon atbla TEEPLE OP WONDEBS. AD the beet fiesta, including the IMPSDANCER, GRAND TURN, CANARY BIRDS andITANTRILOQUIEDA. are also given EVERY EVENINO at rt.and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS atao'clock, - •
Admission, 23 cent'Seala,lo cents.

15.41d71121. Basenn3d

ACADSZNY OP PthE AItTEI.• Tenthopen ihnn 9A. till 91;71Z
maatinasesmazo.letareeBun on exhibition.

OROXlO3r3s"Pablio Ransomsbonarsostiffli ooocitas the MVAnimi=try addrestlnc EIZOCEIGZ BABTlCBT,sgest. MI Mos.erer attest.between Raw and Nrtna oclttl

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
SADDLE & HARNESS
Manufacturing Establishment in theColmtry.

LA.CEY,MEEKIR & Co
No. 1216 CHESTNUT STREET

OFF= OP TENIN OWN IILMINA.OT17101:
BOGGY HARNESS, 50 to il5lLIGHT BA.ROUCHE ISO 00 to SSHEAVY do do 75 00 to ECKEXPRESS,RBASSMOUNTED Hansoas=50 toWAGON and SRMAT3TISTING...—.—..IS 00 to SSTAGE and TRAM' do 60 to.LA,DITsre SADDLE de 00 to ISGENTS' do do 800 to ,Bridles Mountings, Hint, Rosettes, HMO Covers.
Brushes. Comas,- Soaps, Blacking, Ladled' and Gents'Traveling and TouristBans and Sacks Lunch Basks:Dressing awl Shirt Ousses,Tranksand valises, mum=

No. 1216 Chestnut Street.
siTU.),O rkst_try.w 3ju'Kt) Kul el

CARPEITIN
OIL, CLOTHS,

DIA.TrITINGI-8.
BE.EVE L. MORT es SON,

807 ClECEBtr.nti u! ST.

GIIIARD FIRE AND .MARINEINSIJRANCECOMPANY.OPPIOE, 415WALNUT5T33.1110 PHILADELPHIA,CAPITAL PAID IN, 1N,4200,000.This companycontinues to writs on .tertrs Mirka only,Its capital, with a good surplus, is safely invested,
_ 701L0E3128 byfirs havebesupromptlypaid, and more than8500,000Disbursed onthis account within the peatfew Yeas&Forthat epresent the odic* ofthis company win. re.*main •

416 vrAwirirr STREET,But within a ihw month!. will remove to its OWNBUILDING. •
N. E. 00/t. SEVENTH; AND CHESTNUT,Then, as now, weshall be happy to insure ourDorm,at such rates asare consistent with safety.DIMITOIIS. '

-THOMAS (TRAVER ALFRED S. TT.FURMAN EIiIRP4tD, N. E. LAWRENCE,T1EL013..11A.0 T. Al% CHARLES I. DUPONT,JNO.SDPPLEE HENRY F. RENNEY,_,.INO. CLAGHORN, • JOSEPHKLAPP, M. •D.BIAS TERRI/M.IM, • • •
AXPRED €4. ETM4rAl3 .'«4:l?L'kw PresaT elit.tiViiddelTiturtuter,JAMES B. ALVORD.Elecrettuy. taint
TEFBEIRKI:tON 'FEREINSURANCE COMPANY OP

_ ,FICE No. 24 NORTHFLFTM STEEET, NZARegMARislatureKET STREET.'incorporated by Mo.:L PennsylvanCirrarrwa'Pitargrusz CAPLTALof%AND ASSETS,ia,150;000. MakeInsuranceagainst Loss orDamage' by.Fireor Public or'Pr.irateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks.GOOdS and Merchandise, nu favorable terms. •

DIRECTORS.GeorgeErety, Frederick Doll,Angast. C. Miller, Jacob Schandier.'Jobn F. Bebrte.rling, ' Samuel Miller,HenryTroomner, • Edward P. Mom.William McDaniel, Adam I. °Luz, • . •ChristopherB. Miller, r Israel Peterson,BrederickStaake, , Broderick Ladner 2JonasBerman, - - •
' • ' • GEORGE KRKFY. President.'JOHN. BIBLEYEKRLING, VicePresident.PHA H. COLEMAN, secretary:

TSANGALIKONDI3.4+Newcrop Grenobleee Walnutsead Paper Shell Almonds, tor sale b. 7B.;111:18BrERdcDO 'lOB. a. Delaware A.VentuSt
pKLED 11111DiumL-- toooarrela Bay of Island'sHerring, Instore and fOraale byEl. A. 13013DERCe.'Doat pizeet WLasi

RETAirtmai Git-iIiNS
• • -"••

trf

Fourth and Arch.
NEW-GOODS-FOR SPRINGSA_LLESAl' PRICES TO MEET THE VIEWSOF Bu velum-

.A.B.ll OPENING TO-DAY FOR

- FASHIONABLE NEW SILKS, '
• NOVELTIES IN,DBESes GOODS" NEW STYLES SPRING-BRAwta

. • NEW TBAVELING DRESS GOODE,,FINE hTO(IK. OP NEW (HEM%MAGNIFICENT,FOULABDSi
•

-

• SPLENDIDBLATEC SILKS.
Init. mP. B.—The above are all ewgoolB, and at prices

3f:ola fr4nfzVlO:4Diviatill

SEEDLESi
;ions urixisrau, Street,

OFFERS AT LOW PERNR3, ate
2,000 PIECES WHITE' GOODS ri
Including all vatiedes Shirred,ptdfai.Tasted, XPlaid. Striped. Plain and Flguredimitable for White Bodies and Dresses101E11v:etprintedLTREpr LAWN% deetrablestyles ft.r Drama:• • • . 14AM:my, Valenclenne and other lacer Insert- 1,4Inm. Xdginge. Ploancings and Banda, Hand-Colltue, Sleeyes,e_tc.The above are offered for sale CHBAp and 40fn great VARIETY.xams WOULD DO WELL TOINFO:'

0
.r,a-waxis maistaawanol-176—cEr.

MITRE & LAIADELL, FOURTH AND AMGH-Ea STREETSHAVE AFINE STOCK. Or
• DESIRABLE SUMMER GOODS:BLACK PUSHER LACE POINTS.
BLACK LLAMA. LACE PO'NTS.PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS.WHITE BAREAE SHAWLS.
BLACK GRENADINE SHAWLS.
TWO YARDS WIDE GRENADINES.SUmMFF BILES.REDUCED_.SUM.M.E.E DRESS GOODS, REDUCED.

CIFULL LINE OFBLACK OODS.PULE LINE OF WHITE GOODS.
BUFF, PINK AND BLUE PEROALF:S.RUFFPINE. AND BLUE LAWNS.
TOURISM' DRESS GOODS.
ORGANDIES AND FOUL.AIIBIL
BEET BLACK qTr.F;R, &c.

CDC'T)ELS'"'cpacitLEßM3 AND COATINGS.—James
& elnvite the attention of their friends and

others to their large and well assorted Spring Stock,
comprising, in part,

COATING GOODS,
Snper'Black French Cloth.
• Colored Cloths, ofall kinds,

Black TricotOrtatillgs.
Fancy French Coatings,

Super SilkMixedCoatings,
'weeds. ofevery shade and qtkality,PANTALOON STUFFS.Black FrenchDoeskins, the finest textcure,Black French Ca‘q metes, thefinest teuluse.New styles of Fancy Csasimeres.Plain and neat styles Cassimeres.

Mixed Doesk ice and Cassinterea.
- Kik Mixed and Plaid Cassimeres,

Cords, Beaverteens and Velveteens.
Casslmeresfor Suitt, all styles.

Also, a large assortment of Goods -!aspresaly adapted
toBoys' wear, for sale cheap. .7 af in 4 TOZW:NO. 11 NorthSecond at., sign of the GoldenLamb,
'4O Solrrii Tj ..I:II,ACRENHMIXER. ritObotrrsterr.HAVING a large stock of DRY GOOM AND LA-Dr!! S' CLOAKS on hand.. which I. will offer to.sell at the lowest rate,cheaper than anyhome In South'street, such as

. One yard wide Piece BinslLn at 20 cents per yard.
Brown at 15cents.
Ladies' Eamon Sacks, tram $4 and,!tpwards..Very tine Dress Goods, of all. Jr A. from 20 muleper yard and upwards. myll-000

VDWIN HALL & 00.. la South SecondatosesibavaAU now Open their Spring Stockof Shawls.Open CentreBroche Shawls.
Open CentreSquare Shawls.

• ?Wed Centre Squareehawis.
..NewStyles ofShawls. ,

Spun 85k Shawls.
Llama Wool Shawls

Cashmere Wool Shawls.• '

Berlin Wool Shawls.rimLang and Square
and

MackLThlhet Shawls, la gnat 1/2.y.wretal

EDWIN HALL & 00., 28 EkunlOksiondopeulismay new
Check Colored?Mids.C.keck White Grounds.

Bich MoireAntloues.Bich Shades Plain Bilks.
FoulardGin, rich colin,

Silkand T. nen Poplin.
Black Silka.orall kine&MB AT EBBW= PBK'

ZLTHITB GOODS.Yur"-"'
TI Plain ^^

awes. are

'HITE GOODS. FROM AUCTION.Plain and Plaid Natnsoo_„Ice
White Jaconets and Grimness,Dotted and Plain Swiss Ideal.ins,

Plaid Cantbrlct, all prices.Victoria andBishop's Lawn,
Shirred Muslin, for Waists.

SoftfinishCambric% far Shilthig.
Piques. for Basqu and Dresses,STOKES& WOO.TYB, Q2Arch street,

I at u 111 :3 DI i 3 iDati
FURNITURE.

Thehugest, cheapest andbest stock ofPurnitnrelathe world, is tot* foundat
GOULD & C0.'13

CornerNINTH and MARKET Streets, and
Nos. 37 and 99 North SECOND Street.Parlor*nits. in Hair. BrocadePlush, Damask orRep; Dining Boom, Chamber, Library: "Kitchen andOffice Furniture. at fabulously low prices, and thenewest styles and patterns public buildings, schools,colleges and shop Furniture in endless variety.All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, atexceedingly low prices, at either of their immenseestablishments. Ifyou want to save money and getwell served, go to

GOULD & CO.'S before purchasing elsewhere.CornerNINTHand MARKET, and
Nos. 37 and 99 N. SECOND Street.

HOUBBIEBBPBBS.
rab9-Iyl

Ihave a large stock of evrtrY variety ofPamiturswhich I will sell atreduced prices, consisting ofPLAIN AND MARBLE-TOP COTTAGE SUM.WALNUTCHAMBER SUITS.
PARLOR Burrs IN vitioncr PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN BEPS.
Sideboards, „13bttension Tablets, Wardrobes', BookCaBeB, Mattclaes, Lounges, Cane and WoodseatChairs, Bedsteads and Tables of every description.

P. P. (3 -11P4.4ruhkam N. E. CartierSecond and Race streets.

SPRIINIG MATRESS.
=ST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
-

. _ J. G. FILLER.
mbr.gra . 9 SouthBEV Arcturt Street.

161.1FAIDSIFITRNIEsIIIIII6I GOODS
PATENT 'SHOULDER SEAN SHIRT

NANUFACTORY. -

Orders for these celebrated Shirts , supplied PromPOYat brief notice,

GENTLEMEN'S
Famishing Goods,

Of late styles In IttlivarletY%
WINOHESTER & 00.

7043 CHESTNUT.JearimaLti

J. W. SCOTT di CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS

AND DW. AT. q IN

Men's Fril,siking G-oods.
No. 814 Glietrint Street.

~Yowdoonl below the "Cent/Mint/1V

UDVOATION.
EMLIICH.,French tuition In, exchange for Board

aemail compensation, city orcoontry, school or
familywhy aFrench gentleman recently from, France.
Address Mr.' Idr.E.TAShON,vare or Prof. P.' Morland,
1713-Rine street,,, • , ;!MYlo.2ts-
WPC. -FALL

- allsatopr- HEBEI rABBOTTV
1 WWI:NARY. 808 YOUNG LADIES will cont.

• wench.,.on eePtenaler: /Vac sat; bay
residence, _corner of Poplar and Sixteenth streets,
Philadelphia. Rasswanwrcras :—Rev. G. Rollin Han,
D. D. Rev. ThomasRralnerd, D. D.,W. H..dllen,Faq.Ate Maddens ofGirard Wiese. IYI7-1y!

trittiok
4 1°)'

A Nt°6:4o‘
•

41) SPECIA.LTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO%
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

IS South Thirdsty I Nassau striWlS
Philadelphia I New Nark.

STOOKS AND GOLD
Bovewr AND BOLD ON ofncFmamit

nrikaissr ALLOW ON Emmen. to.

COMPOUND
INTEREST NOTES,

7 3-10 5-20,,
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South Third Street.

THE FINE.ARTS •

A. b. ROBINSON.
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain sad Ornamental 011 FramesCarvedWalnut sad Ebony Frames,

ON HASIDOR MADETO ORDER

LEtiALL iiiOTBUEIs.
1 N 'THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE--1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—In the matter of the petitionofWilliam S. Gray, pray-ing thatthe Recorder ofDeeds shall enter satisfactionof a Mortgage executed by Joseph Anthony and Hen—-rietta, his wife, toJosWi Hewes, dated the twenty-thirdday ofMay, Anno 'Domini 1809, recorded in Mortgage-RookL C.. No. 13. pagan& ttc., for x3.000. on certain.premises situate In-the 'Northern Liberties of the cityof Phhadelphia, bounded on the north by ground nowor lateof Benjamin Dozier- on the south by groundnow or ;ate ofthe Widow Dalton, on the cart by Frontstreet continued. and on the west by the river Dela-ware; containing In front onFront street 173feet, ontheriver Delawa.re 43 feet more or less.MarchTerm. 1804.—8 e it. remembered. that on the-twelfth day ofMay. Ms. on motion ofJoseph C. Fer- -guson,Esq..attorney for the petitionar.theCourtordered.theSheriff to givenotice oncea week for fear weeks,.in two newspapers. requiring the said Josiah Hewes,.orhis legal representatives. teanpaer at the next ter=ofthis Court to show cause whythe prayerof said pe-tition should notbe decreed.

Intestimony whereof. I have hereunto set
8. myhand and affixed the seal of the saidCourt Ws twelfth day ofAnril A. DAM

• T. 0: WEBB
Pro

311-ft
Prothonotary C. P.EMMY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff. royl4-

TittTHE COURT OF COMMON FOR TIM1 CITY ACOND UNTY OF PPLEAS'HILADELPHIA--In thematler ofthe petition ofjames McHenry pray-ing that the Recorder of:Deed.s;might be ordered to
enter satisfactionupon the record of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Patrick Reddy to Christopher Fallon andJohnFallon, dated the 11th ofMarch, 1654; recorded iaMortgageRook T H., ?to. 4s. page414 drn, for$l,OOO, onpremises, each 16feet I inches in front, situate on theeast side ofTwelfthstreet. In the CityofPhiladelphia.
and respectively each 115 feet 4-inches, 53 feet. 50 feat &inches, 16, feet inches. 34 feet 6 Inches, and 68 feet W-inches southward from the South-side of Washingtonstreet.

Marchterm. 1846.—8 e itremembered, that on May
sth, 1866,on motion ofGeorge Junkin, Jr.. Esq., Attor-
lisT tbr the petitioner. the Court orderedthe Sherifftoservenotice ofsaldpetition upon SarahL.Fallon,Ber-nardirallon, and J. H.Lewis, Executors ofChristopher -

Fallon, deceased, according to theAct ofAssemhly insuch case provided, requiring them to appear on thedrat Monday of June. lire, and answer the saidpetition.
Witness myhand and the Seal of the said Court 'Lida.Fifth day ofMay, A.D. 18613.

T' 0. WEBB,ProProthonotary,The parties named In the forgoing order will lakenotice ofthe same, which is published according to
law.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.ToSarah LFallon, Bernard Fallon S. H. Lewis,
Executors ofC43risterpher Fallon, deceased -. mr-moit
TN THE ORPHANS' MINIX FOB, THE CITYL ADD COUNTY OF PHIL ADELPHIA.—Estate ofaT.VIrANDER TOWAR,dec'd.-TheAuditorappointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the fourth as-
count ofJ. H. Curti.k.surviving Executor of, and trus-
teeunder the last Will ofAlex. Tower.dec'd.t and to
report distribution of the Baler ce in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on FRIDAY,.AfAy ES,itIS, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at the office of WM. F.TIIDSON,Fsq., No.708 WALNUT street, in the City ofPhiladelphia. mylS-w.f,m,St

TN THE OEMs:Nu' Foy. TAB. CITY1 AND OciIINTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Estate of
nr.T7A. GARRIGUES, deceased.—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the ac-
count ofFrancis Hoak ins. Executor of the last will ofEliza Garrigues, deceased, and to report distribution
ofthebalance' in the hands of the Accountant, willmeet the parties interested for the purpoSes of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY.Hay Zdh, 1866, at 11 0 cleatA. M., at the Wethertil House, No. 605 Santora street,
in the city ofPbiltullelph is. myls w.fraSt
TN THE ORrHANs' C..IftLT rvx T/EIM:
1. CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estateof JOSEPH BARNES, late ofLondon. deed-Estate of WILLIAM TEMPLE FRANKIN, late ofMaPallsFrce. dee'd.

te oanfREasJAMMT PARSONS, late of London,
deed.

Estate of OMItR TALON, late of Hamburg, Ger-man, dec'd.
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit. settleand adjust the account of JOSEPH W. HTINSICICER,

Administrator in Pennsylvania ofthe above entitled
estates. and to report distribution of the balance in:
the bands ofthe Accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested ,Ibr thepurposes ofhis appointment, on MON-DAY. May 28, lass.-at 83..4 o'clock, P. M.,at the .Weth-erill House, No. 695 Sansomstreet, In the city ofPhila-delphia. my16.w,f,m,5t5

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY_OF PHLDADELPHIdt--Estate ofRey. EDWARD 'C. JONES, deceased.—Tbe Auditorappointed by the Court toaudit, sttl‘. and adjust the.
account ot Ar.vrCAND.R.R H. JONES.Administratoroftbe Estate ofRev. EDWARD C. JONES,; deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in thebands ,
Of the accountant. will m"et the patties interested for-
the purposes ofhis appointment, on the twenty-ninth

Mday ofMay, A. D. SS, at IsX, 'o'clock A. M.. at his,
office, No. 5G7 RACE street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. layl6„W,f.in•zt*
TNN 'THE ORPTIA NEY COURT . POR THE 14
-L.AND COUNTY OF pwrr./COELPHIA.—Estate oT.TAMICSHUNT, deceasee.—The Auditor apPointed by
the Court to audit, settle andadjust theencounter Wm.Hunt, Executor of the last Will and Testament of
said deceased, and to report distribution ofthe balance.
In thebands ofthe accountant, will m.ec the parties.
interested for the purposes of his appointment,onMONDAY, the 2.Bth day, ofMay, 18E6, at 11.o'clock A..15rn_st his office No. 529 VI street. -in th!_e4y: ofPhiladelphia.. EDp7.4 S. cA.IIIPB FT:F,

inyl6 w,f,m,St* , - Anditor.
TN THE ORPHANS COURT POE THE-CITY AND-COIJNTY OP. PELLLADEL.PHLA---Estate ofJOHN MTN-WEREdeceased:--TheAudit orappointed.by the conrt.to audit, settle and, aditutt the:tirst ac-count oneseph J. Doran, administrator of the est‘te.ofJohn Cunidffe.deceased. and toreport distributionofthebalance tbe hands of the accent:Unbar,' will-.meet the par.!. a interested for the purposes of his au-POlutment,on TUESDAY,Nay 29th. 1866;at 4 o'clock,.Pll., at his office,No. 228.South FOURT-Street inthecits,:ofPhiladelphla. GEO.'SBEGBAITT..-107. 18 -f,332.39.50, .• Auditor.
itt,TATE OF DANIEL I. P.A.RKINs, decteaged.-1-1 Letters or Administration having been granted todie undersigned, all persons indebted to 'said estate,arerequested to make payment and tbeso.b,avingclaims will prPsent. them to. AMANDA'I'ABSONB.No. 676 North Thirteenth itreet.- ap..104:n et*

. .

MZGART
• Sueemorto(lei,: 17.. _ _

24, 26, 28 =a 30 24:flith',2ilsikk it-IX/Oka"
A._ Foie Old Stock& litit-BronAles,
-presEti • for Familyand media.a_izts°—/.


